Economic focus 2: Taiwanese example points the way

Expanding the industrial
base is top priority
Inkatha Freedom Party President, Or Mangosuthu Bulhelezi,
SJ}{!tt oullhe priorities of IFP economic policy dlJring a recent visit
to the Far East. In Taiwan, Dr Buthelezi and his entourage were
able to absorb some of the lessons of thaI country's unique
economic development at first hand and to examine various
aspects of the country's infrastructure and services...

Addressing Premier of the Executive
Yuan, Me Hau Peitsun. Dr Bulhelezi said
the immediate goal of IFP economic policy
was to expand the indusllial base orlhe
economy as a necessary prerequisite for

economic growth and wealth crea1i<J/l.

"Economic expansion musl t.ake place to
ensure an ever-iocreasing share of domestic
and foreign markets. "The most rewarding
growth is that in which there is wealth
c"'ation from export-led growth, Access to
f"""ign marl<ets will therefore be pursued
vigorously through a multi-sectoral policy.

"The IFP argues against redistribution through nationalisation
of key industries and instead maintains that the less State
interference in the economy the better."

"Economic processes have to address
improved income. equity and services
distributions. 1lle IFP argues against
rediMrit>ution through nationalisation of
key indu,tries and instead maintains that
the Ie" State interference in the economy
the hetter, l1le IFP argues again,t
confiscation of assets as mechanisms to
achieve this as this would interfere with the
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rights of the individual to privately own
land. to accumulate wealth. to find
employment under fair and just conditions
and to privately own fixed property.
"Instead. the IFP argues that a short to
medium tenn increase in opportunity.
which allows [JeOple to become participants
in the economy. will substantially improve
the distribution of wealth. This wellith
distribution through economic growth is
central to IFP policy. II will serve to avert
dependency becoming endemic which
could prove problematic.

Productivity
"The IFP ,incerely believe, that dangers
of State interference in the economy would
curb productivity, as has been proved all
over the world. We therefore argue that the
restrucluring of the economy will have to
ensure thai market forces and initiatives are
given greater freedom. This can besl be
achieved through deregulation,
commercialisation. privatisation and a
reorientation of the economy towards
widespread induslrialisation that
emphasises export trade. This
reconstlUCtion will have \0 be financed
through economic eamings. economic
savings. and through other sources such as
foreign loan,. in"estmem and aid."
Dr Buthele"; added: "We have 10 develop
an economy which possesses optimal
growth poIemials which emanate from a
large and compeliti"e productive economic
base mostly made up of private sector
activity that earns foreign income and
crealesjobs. Attention will ha.'e \0 fall on
tllose sectors of the economy which can
beSt contrit>ute \0 the attainment of
economic goals.
"Initially the government will have to
play an influential role in ensuring the
establishment of such an economy becomes
possible through an improved performance
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Dr Mangosulhu Bulhelezi is flreeted by members of 1M Kwazulu cabinet and a guard of honoor,
Ulundi airpotf after an hislonc visit to the Republic of C/lina (TaIWan).

of existing industry, and a doubling of the
industrial base in the sholtest !""sible

time"

on his arrival at

formulate plans and programlll"S for long
tenn economic growt~ and employlll"nt in
cOllsullalion wh~ other bodies'

High.tec:h
Mit is important that in devising Siale intervention, safeguards
against the extension of this interference are guaranteed and
strategies used by the Stale are self-cancelling: Africa is full of
bureaucratic monoliths.

The IFP leader said lIlat St.te jova!>'e"...nt
in the economy had to be limited to
establish political and economic ,tnlClures
that encourage enterprise and tile creation
of weallb. They should also generate «Jual
"""css to thi' J"'OC"" for all and ensare
benefIts from it for all.
"II is important that in de.ising State
intervention, s.afeguard, against the
extension of this imerferenee are

guaranteed and strategies u~ by the State
are ..[f"Cancelling. Africa is full of
bu",aucratic 1I1OOO1iths. The Stale must
playa role in !he establishment of an
economic advisory coonei1 to ",searc~ and

Dr Buthclcri said the Sute must also
playa role in the development and
expansion of a competitive capiialintensive high_tech manufacturing sector to
serve boIh expon-Ied growth and ine",a'ied
domestic consumplion,
During !he fortrultive pr1iod of the new
economic order. the IFP as government
would also have to eOCOllrage development
away from the over-prcssuri'ied
metropolitan areas 10 a more even spacial
deveioprnent by encouraging constnlction
ohelect industries.
It woold encourage the influx of migrant.
to economically functional fUral towns.
These dettntralisation effort. woold take
into acoounttlte compar~livc advantages
and cost of creatingjnbs in the diffe"'nt
region, to make dettnlfalisatinn more
auractive to f(//'Cign investors.
Decentralisation to develop growth points
whe'" they do nnI exist will be u'ied very
circumspectly. if at all, said Dr Buthelezi.
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